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Passwords

Passwords! 

Passwords! 

Passwords!

Easy to remember??

Recycled from site to site??



Why do you need to be careful 
about passwords

There have been multiple security breaches in the 
last few years. And many passwords have been 
exposed. Have you done business with Yahoo, 
Staples, Office Depot, J P Morgan?  the 
Democratic National Committee?

Once a password is discovered, a hacker will try it 
out on all other accounts in your name.

These password leaks have helped hackers 
identify the patterns we use when creating 
passwords.



Take the password “Sup3rThinkers”—a password 
which would pass most password strength tests 

because of its 13-character length and use of 
mixed case and a number. Web site “How Secure 

Is My Password? estimates it would take a 
desktop computer about a million years to crack, 

with a 4 billion calculations-per-second estimate. It 
would take a hacker just a couple of months now.

Modern computing techniques are much 
more effective in cracking passwords.



Why do you need help with  
passwords? 

What you should do: Strengthen your passwords 
by making them unique and unpredictable.

Unique means having a different password for each 
site.

An unpredictable password is one you can't remember. 
KV9Cg8G96nZ ??

The best way to do this is with a password 
manager.



What is a password manager?

A password manager is a software application 
that helps a user store and organize passwords.
Password managers usually store passwords 
encrypted, requiring the user to create a master 
password: a single, ideally very strong 
password which grants the user access to their 
entire password database. 



Is there a risk?

Of course . 

A password managers represents a single point of 
failure. 

BUT

Using a password manager is significantly safer 
than the alternatives:



Is there a risk?

Without a password manager, most people will 
compromise their security in one way or another.

They’ll choose a less secure password that’s easy to 
remember (short and/or not complex).

They’ll use the same password at multiple sites (not 
unique).

They’ll save the password using unsecure technology, or 
write the password on a note kept nearby  (not 
memorable).



Important:

When you first install a password manager go to 
Preferences/Options – Security to set logout 
choices.

Logout when browser is closed, logout after 5 
minutes when browser idle, logout 5 minutes 
after browser is closed.



Examples

LastPass

Dashlane

Roboform



Support for browsers, Android, iOS
etc.

LastPass:

Browsers: Internet Explorer, Firefox, Chrome, 
Apple Safari, Opera, Maxthon

Mobile: Android, iOS, USB, Apple, Android watch 

Roboform: Similiar to LastPass. I could not make 
it work with Opera. Dashlane: About the same.

PCMag Password Manager Summary:

http://www.pcmag.com/article2/0,2817,2407168,00.asp






How to generate a strong master 
password

My aunt Sally lives at 628 Center Street in Dover 
Delaware

MaSla628CSiDD



Last June LastPass announced that they detected 
an intrusion to their servers. While encrypted 
user data (your stored passwords for other 
sites) was not stolen, the intruders did take 
LastPass account email addresses, password 
reminders, and authentication hashes. The latter 
is what’s used to tell LastPass that you have 
permission to access your account.



Important:

When you first install a password manager go to
Preferences/Options – Security to set logout
choices.

Logout when browser is closed, logout after 5
minutes when browser idle, logout 5 minutes
after browser is closed.



Digital Legacy

1. Designate emergecy contact. (Must have 
LassPass installed.)

2. Designate time waiting time period

3. Emergency contact will notify you if they want 
access to you information. 

You can accept or decline. 

If you do not reply during the waiting time, access is 
granted.



Digital Legacy

Don’t Forget Other Important Information

Passwords to your computers
PIN codes or passwords for your tablets and smartphones
Voicemail PIN
Bank PINs and account numbers
Loyalty cards, membership numbers, and gift cards
Medical IDs and insurance numbers
WiFi passcodes
Recurring subscriptions, and which payment cards they’re 
charged to



Digital Legacy

Location of saftey deposit box key.

Location of living trust.



Conclusions

All three password managers are highly ranked on 
most review sites.

So if you already use and like another password 
manager, it’s probably not worth the bother to 
switch. 

However, the brief frustration of changing may 
be worth it if you’re gaining access to features 
your existing password manager lacks (such 
as syncing, autofill, Sharing, Legacy).




